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WORLD NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The U.S. Supreme Court on 
Thursday handed President Donald Trump a stinging defeat, 
ruling that his administration gave a “contrived” explanation 
for its plan to include a contentious citizenship question in the 
2020 census in a decision that will make it difficult to add the 
query to the population survey.
Conservative Chief Justice John Roberts wrote the 5-4 ruling 
and joined the court’s four liberals in the majority, upholding 
part of a federal judge’s January decision barring the question 
in a victory for a group of states including New York and im-
migrant rights organizations that had challenged the plan.
Critics have called the citizenship question a Republican ploy 
to scare immigrants into not taking part in the decennial 
population count and engineer an undercount in Democrat-
ic-leaning areas with high immigrant and Latino populations. 
That would benefit non-Hispanic whites and help President 
Donald Trump’s party gain seats in the U.S. House of Repre-
sentatives and state legislatures, the critics said.
Trump said he will see if the census, which the U.S. Constitu-
tion requires be carried out every 10 years, can be delayed.
Trump eyes U.S. Census delay after Supreme Court setback
“I have asked the lawyers if they can delay the Census, no 
matter how long, until the United States Supreme Court is 
given additional information from which it can make a final 
and decisive decision on this very critical matter,” Trump 
wrote on Twitter.
Trump’s administration has told the courts that its ratio-
nale for adding the question was to better enforce a law that 
protects the voting rights of racial minorities. Critics called 
that rationale a pretext, with the Supreme Court’s majority 
embracing that theory.
Roberts said that under a U.S. law called the Administrative 
Procedure Act, the federal government is required to give a 
reasoned explanation for its actions. Roberts said the sole stat-
ed rationale - enforcement of the Voting Right Act - “seems to 
have been contrived” and was “more of a distraction.”
“We are presented, in other words, with an explanation fora-
gency action that is incongruent with what the record reveals 
about the agency’s priorities and decision-making process,” 
Roberts wrote.

Trump fumes as Supreme Court blocks 
census citizenship question

A protester holds a sign 
outside the U.S. Supreme 
Court where the court 
ruled that U.S. President 
Donald Trump’s admin-
istration did not give an 
adequate explanation for 
its plan to add a citi-
zenship question to the 
2020 census, delivering a 
victory to New York state 
and others challenging 
the proposal in Washing-
ton, U.S., June 27, 2019. 

“Accepting contrived reasons would defeat the purpose of the 
enterprise,” Roberts added.
As part of the ruling issued on the last day of the court’s 
current term, the justices sent the issue back to the Commerce 
Department for it to decide whether to provide a different 
rationale for requiring people taking part in the census to 
declare whether they are citizens.
The clock is ticking, with the administration previously saying 
that census forms needed to be printed in the coming days. 
A determination from a federal agency normally would take 
weeks or months.
“There is really no time. And if the administration tries to 
rush it that is clearly a red flag,” said Dale Ho, a lawyer with 
the American Civil Liberties Union, one of the challengers.
Jason Torchinsky, a lawyer and Republican redistricting strat-
egist, said the deadline could be extended to the fall, which 
would enable the Supreme Court to review the new decision.

A protester holds a sign outside the U.S. Supreme Court where 
the court ruled that U.S. President Donald Trump’s administra-
tion did not give an adequate explanation for its plan to add a 
citizenship question to the 2020 census, delivering a victory to 
New York state and others challenging the proposal in Washing-
ton, U.S., June 27, 2019. REUTERS/Carlos Barria
“They don’t need to redo the entire administrative process, they 
just need to better justify what they did, in a way that can satisfy 
the Supreme Court,” Torchinsky said.
Justice Department spokeswoman Kelly Laco said the admin-
istration is disappointed by the Supreme Court’s decision. “The 
Department of Justice will continue to defend this administra-
tion’s lawful exercises of executive power,” Laco said in a state-
ment.
The census, required by the U.S. Constitution, is used to allot 
seats in the U.S. House and distribute some $800 billion in fed-
eral funds. Opponents have said the question would instill fear 
in immigrant households that the information would be shared 
with law enforcement, deterring them from taking part.



Candidates chat during a break at the first U.S. 2020 presidential election 
Democratic candidates debate in Miami, Florida, U.S.,

Actor Cuba Gooding Jr. leaves New York Criminal Court in New York

U.S. President Trump speaks at Faith and Freedom Coalition’s “Road to Majority” conference 
in Washington
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Editor’s Choice

A festival goer dances during sunset at the stone circle during Glastonbury Festival at Worthy farm in 
Somerset, Britain June 26, 2019. REUTERS/Henry Nicholls TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Migrants charge their phones in camp Vucjak in Bihac, Bosnia and Herzegovina, June 
26, 2019. REUTERS/Dado Ruvic TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

REFILE - QUALITY REPEAT A woman uses a hand pump to fill up a container 
with drinking water in Chennai, India, June 25, 2019. REUTERS/P. Ravikumar TPX 

Senator Warren speaks at the first U.S. 2020 presidential election Democratic candidates 
debate in Miami, Florida, U.S.,

U.S. President Donald Trump attends a bilateral dinner with the Prime Minister of Australia Scott Morrison, ahead 
of the G20 summit in Osaka, Japan June 27, 2019. REUTERS/Kevin Lamarque
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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COMMUNITY

AUSTIN, Texas — Most school districts 
in Texas don’t currently teach cursive. 
But that’s about to change.
In 2017, the State Board of Education 
changed the requirements for the “En-
glish Language Arts and Reading” por-
tion of the state education standards 
known as Texas Essential Knowledge 
and Skills or TEKS. The changes that 
were adopted are set to be implemented 
during the 2019-2020 school year.
One of those changes is reintroducing 
cursive writing to elementary school stu-
dents.
According to the list of updates issued 
under the Texas Education Code, start-
ing this year, students will be taught to 
write cursive letters in second grade. 
By third grade, students will be expect-
ed to be able to “write complete words, 
thoughts, and answers legibly in cursive 
writing leaving appropriate spaces be-
tween words.”

Diane Schallert is a professor with the 
Department of Educational Psycholo-
gy at the University of Texas at Austin. 

She looks at how language and learning 
coincide as well as the socio-functional 
descriptions of both oral and written lan-
guage. She also has known cursive for 
quite some time.
“In first grade, we learned only cursive,” 
Schallert said. “We never learned to 
print.”
She said learning a language -- in any 
type of form -- can be valuable for some-
one’s growth.
“With language comprehension, there’s 
this reciprocity between producing and 
comprehending,” Schallert said. “By 
seeing the letter being formed slowly 
at your control, you’re considering its 
sound-symbol correspondence.”
She also said deciding what to include in 
the state curriculum is more constraining 
than people think.
“There’s only so much time in the day,” 
Schallert said. “Whatever you decide to 
put into the curriculum, you’re deciding 
to take something out. It’s a big deci-
sion to decide to exclude it or include it. 
That’s hard.”
 

By fourth grade, students will be expect-
ed to write legibly in cursive to complete 
assignments.
Cursive will be added back into elemen-
tary school curriculum during the 2019-
2020 school year for all Texas districts. 
(Courtesy https://www.wfaa.com)

Related
Arizona becomes first state to re-
quire cursive writing in schools

PHOENIX (AP) - Arizona will require 
public schools to teach cursive handwrit-
ing as one of a number of new education 
standards approved by the state Board of 
Education.
The move amends state’s current stan-
dards, which are based on federal guide-
lines known as the Common Core. Com-
mon Core has become a politicized topic.

The revisions also require students to 
learn about time and money and mem-
orize spelling lists in early grades and 
set standards for high-school-level math 
courses that are not required for gradu-
ation.
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Diane Douglas says the changes 
were designed to clarify rules and give 
teachers and school boards more flexi-
bility. The Board of Education says 48 
percent of the Common Core standards 
on language arts and 40 percent of the 
Common Core standards on math were 
revised. (Courtesy https://www.kvue.
com/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Students Will Learn How To Write Cursive
Letters Beginning In The Second Grade

Texas Students Will Have To Learn 
Cursive Again Starting This Fall
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BUSINESS

Twenty-one oat-based cereal and snack 
products popular with children contain trac-
es of glyphosate, the active ingredient in 
the weed killer Roundup, according to tests 
from the Environmental Working Group. 
EWG said the tests found glyphosate levels 
above what it considers safe for children in 
all but four of the products.
The 21 products that were tested are made 
by General Mills, including six varieties of 
Cheerios and 14 of General Mills’ Nature 
Valley products, such as Nature Valley gra-
nola bars.
General Mills said food safety is a “top 
priority” for the company, which said it’s 
working to minimize the use of pesticides 
on the ingredients it uses. “Most crops 
grown in fields use some form of pesticides 
and trace amounts are found in the majori-
ty of food we all eat,” the company said in 

an emailed statement. “Experts at the FDA 
and EPA determine the safe levels for food 
products,” which it adheres to, as well as 
farmers that grow the crops, it added.

The report is the latest from the EWG to 
detect traces of glyphosate in cereals. The 
environmental advocacy group found trac-
es of the chemical in dozens of Cheerios 
and Quaker brand products in October. 

Glyphosate has been at the center of several 
high-profile lawsuits alleging the chemical 
causes cancer. A California jury awarded a 
couple $2 billion in punitive damages after 
concluding that sustained exposure to Mon-
santo’s popular Roundup weed killer led to 
their cancer diagnoses. Monsanto is now 
owned by Bayer.                                                                                                                      
Several varieties of Cheerios — including 
Honey Nut, Chocolate Peanut Butter, Oat 
Crunch and Multi Grain — are included 
on the list of foods that contain “troubling” 
levels of glyphosate, the cancer-causing 
ingredient in the Bayer-Monsanto herbi-
cide Roundup, the Environmental Working 
Group announced Wednesday.
Twenty-one oat-based cereal and snack 
products — also including several from 
the Nature Valley line — were sampled 
in a round of testing commissioned by the 
group, a new statement said.

All but four of them contained levels higher 
than what scientists consider safe for chil-
dren, according to the report.
The nonprofit organization has previously 
said that the level of the ingredient safe for 
kids is no more than 160 parts per billion 
(ppb).
The highest level of glyphosate is found in 
Honey Nut Cheerios Medley Crunch — at 
833 ppb. The lowest is found in Nature Val-
ley’s Dark Chocolate & Nut version of Fruit 
& Nut Chewy Trail Mix Granola Bar, with 
only 76 ppb.
A second round of tests commissioned by 
the Environmental Working Group found 
the active ingredient in Monsanto’s Round-
up weed killer in every sample of popular 
oat-based cereal and other oat-based food 
marketed to children. These test results fly 

in the face of claims by two companies, 
Quaker and General Mills, which have said 
there is no reason for concern. This is be-
cause, they say, their products meet the legal 
standards.
Yet almost all of the samples tested by 
EWG had residues of glyphosate at levels 
higher than what EWG scientists consider 
protective of children’s health with an ad-
equate margin of safety. The EWG find-
ings of a chemical identified as probably 
carcinogenic by the World Health Organi-
zation come on the heels of a major study 
published in JAMA Internal Medicine that 
found a significant reduction in cancer risk 
for individuals who ate a lot of organic food.

The tests detected glyphosate in all 28 sam-
ples of products made with conventionally 
grown oats. All but two of the 28 samples 
had levels of glyphosate above EWG’s 
health benchmark of 160 parts per billion, 
or ppb.
Products tested by Anresco Laboratories in 
San Francisco included 10 samples of dif-
ferent types of General Mills’ Cheerios and 
18 samples of different Quaker brand prod-
ucts from PepsiCo, including instant oat-
meal, breakfast cereal and snack bars. The 
highest level of glyphosate found by the lab 
was 2,837 ppb in Quaker Oatmeal Squares 
breakfast cereal, nearly 18 times higher than 
EWG’s children’s health benchmark.

Highest glyphosate levels
The two highest levels of glyphosate were 
detected in Honey Nut Cheerios Medley 
Crunch and Cheerios, at 833 parts per bil-
lion and 729 parts per billion, respectively, 
the group said. It considers anything over 
160 parts per billion to be unsafe for chil-
dren.

However, the U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency has a far higher threshold for 
glyphosate content, ranging from 0.1 to 310 
parts per million, rather than per billion.
Even though several juries have found in 
favor of cancer patients who claim their ill-
ness is linked to glyphosate exposure, there 
are conflicting scientific studies. The World 
Health Organization’s cancer agency has 
said the weedkiller  is “possibly carcinogen-
ic to humans,” but other organizations have 
said they believe the link is unlikely.

Glyphosate and oats
Glyphosate is sprayed on oats to dry out the 
crop, making it easier to harvest, the EWG 
said. The group said the practice increases 
the chances the chemical will end up in chil-
dren’s cereal.
“The only way to quickly remove this can-
cer-causing weedkiller from foods market-
ed to children is for companies like General 
Mills and Quaker to use oats from farmers 
who do not use glyphosate as a desiccant,” 
it said in the report.
The four products that tested below the 
EWG’s threshold of 160 parts per billion 
are:
•Honey Nut Cheerios
•Nature Valley Fruit & Nut Chewy Trail 
Mix Granola Bars, Dark Chocolate & Nut
•Nature Valley Sweet & Salty Nut granola 
bars, Cashew
•Nature Valley Soft-Baked Oatmeal 
Squares, Cinnamon Brown Sugar
(Courtesy tps://www.cbsnews.com/news)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Amazon Annouces Free One-Day 
Shipping With Prime Membership

Cheerios, Nature Valley Cereals Contain Roundup Ingredient, Study Finds

Roundup For Breakfast: Tests Show 
Weed Killer In All Kids’ Cereals Sampled

OVERVIEW

21 oat-based cereal and snack products such as 
Cheerios tested positive for traces of glyphosate.
The chemical is the active ingredient in Roundup, 

 which has been at the center of several trials
alleging the weedkiller causes cancer.
All but four of the products tested had
glyphosate levels higher than what an

environmental group considers safe for children.
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電影《緝魔》題材特殊大膽，在金馬奇

幻影展累積了好口碑，也賣出韓國、香港、

東南亞等地版權。女主角邵雨薇片中戲分吃

重，還跟著角色天天喝酒體驗心情，自己都

覺得好像喝得太多了。

《緝魔》編導莊豐淵透露，在發展劇本

的階段時，看了《房思琪的初戀樂園》這本

書，影響他寫下《緝魔》劇本。女主角邵雨

薇在為電影準備時，也看了這本書，讓她更

深入了解角色的經歷。邵雨薇說，電影中的

角色有喝酒的習慣，讓她在拍戲的日子裡，

也跟著角色天天喝一點酒，來體驗角色的感

受。「那時候的心情很陰沉，真的天天喝酒

，覺得好像喝得有點嚴重，但戲拍完我覺得

心情就舒適很多，酒量已經減少很多了。」

導演盧豐淵與製片羅佩儀皆認為電影雖

然講述警匪追緝查案，但人心中的心魔更是

該面對的部分。莊豐淵說：「這變成我拍這

部電影的一種責任。每個人都可能有一段灰

色的過去，但也都有機會走出困境。」《緝

魔》很大的部份是描述人類內心的各種欲望

，莊凱勛演出《緝魔》後，也對欲望有了新

的看法，「欲望也只是人性的一部份，不需

要過度壓抑，在不用來傷害別人和自己的狀

況下，與欲望和平共處，。」

該片今（25）日公佈個人版海報和

首支花絮，從海報中可以見到主角莊凱

勛、邵雨薇、傅孟柏、施名帥及吳翔震

等 5 人，都身陷在紅藍交錯的懸疑光影

中，莊凱勛彷彿隨著口中吐的煙，有如

陷入案情的迷霧之中，邵雨薇則是一臉

淡然冷漠，但眼神中似乎隱藏了很多心

事，傅孟柏半低著頭的模樣，內心也藏

了不為人知的祕密，而扮演刑警的施名

帥則是小心翼翼的模樣，似乎牽引出危

險的命運，而吳翔震臉上的燒傷，似乎

也透露了更多劇情的線索。

此外，《緝魔》還舉辦了電影命案現場

「Can You Find My Head」的展覽活動，展

區裡的驚悚扭蛋成了話題小物，相當特殊，

還有鐵粉己經收集齊金了所有的屍塊扭蛋，

在FB及IG上炫耀。展覽將6月底結束，片

商呼籲還沒有前往參觀的觀眾可把握時間抽

空前往前往參觀，在炎夏體驗不寒而慄的清

涼感受。
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歌手蔡依林近期將推出歌曲「愛的羅曼

死」MV，邀來電影導演程偉豪操刀，蔡依

林飾演帥氣女警，和帥氣男星鳳小岳及金馬

男配角陳竹昇三人有多場對手戲，大飆演技

。

蔡依林（Jolin）歌曲「愛的羅曼死」

MV邀程偉豪打造「煽情愛情電影」原創劇

本，故事描述鳳小岳飾演的小混混愛上女警

Jolin，兩人曾是苦命鴛鴦，與飾演毒蟲的陳

竹昇牽連出糾葛。MV中能看見Jolin為愛痴

狂、鳳小岳痞到帥翻、陳竹昇壞得過火，三

人大飆演技。

其中一幕鳳小岳和蔡依林久別重逢的對

手戲，激發蔡依林的演技，情緒到位直接落

淚演出，讓程偉豪讚賞Jolin很有演戲細胞

，認為她在拍攝前就已經做足準備，「不但

是用功而且是很厲害的演員。」

邀來鳳小岳演出的原因，Jolin拍攝團隊

表示，他除了具有演技及帥痞的氣質外，還

有一雙會說話的眼睛及迷離的眼神，陳竹昇

則是演什麼像什麼的「變色龍」；兩人在

MV中有不少吃重的對手戲，導演更為他們

設計一段夜店械鬥火拚戲碼，他們為此還特

別上武打課。

蔡依林新MV演帥女警
鳳小岳陳竹昇跨刀飆演技

公共電視自製「我們在這裡生活

」4K系列紀錄片，今天在府中15新北

市紀錄片放映院全國首映，片中記錄4

名「台灣－越南」跨國遷移者的生活

，以人為本拍出動人的故事與溫度。

「我們在這裡生活」由知名電影

導演林靖傑擔任監製，資深社運工作

者顧玉玲與郭明珠分別擔任策劃、企

劃，許卉林擔任製作人，並由陳怡分

執導。

林靖傑表示，為有別於現有的東

南亞移工與配偶題材作品，本片特別

邀請「我們」、「回家」兩本極具份

量的國際移工報導文學家顧玉玲合作

拍攝，透過顧玉玲與郭明珠累積30年

的勞工運動經驗，讓拍攝時能以人為

本拍出動人的故事與溫度，並掌握

「勞動、漂流、家與自我實現」四者

的密切關係。

公共電視表示，片中共有4名「台

灣—越南」跨國遷移者，包括移工、

婚配、新二代等角色，由黃金線、阮

氏芳、蔡定邦與阿問，以受訪方式呈

現分享他們各自的人生故事。

台越混血的新二代蔡定邦打工自學，

受侯孝賢導演的「悲情城市」啟發，

懷抱電影導演的夢想，蔡定邦說，他

為了完成電影夢，在輔大旁聽電影相

關課程，未來希望能在台灣、越南尋

找相關工作機會。

來自北越的阮氏芳（小芳）和來

自南越的黃金線，在台灣結婚生子，

黃金線透過婚姻仲介遠嫁到台灣，阮

氏芳則從移工轉換成新住民，並堅持

保留國籍與傳承越南文化給下一代。

曾在台灣幫傭的阿問，借錢也要

讓兒子文山、文進到台灣工作，見識

外面的世界。

新北市政府文化局局長蔡佳芬表

示，根據內政部統計，新住民取得本

國國籍及身分證人口超過65萬人，是

台灣第2大族群，其中新北市新住民及

子女有14萬餘人，高居全國之冠，已

和我們的生活密不可分。

公共電視總經理曹文傑表示，台

灣是移民社會，過去有唐山過台灣、

國民政府來台，現今有城鄉之間、東

南西北的遷徙流動，而20多年來東南

亞移民移工飄洋過海來台灣，也是循

著同樣的歷史軌跡，不斷吸納新的元

素，變成「我們」的，就是台灣精神

。

公視4K新南向紀錄片「我們在這

裡生活」將於6月27日晚上10時於公

共電視播出，「公視+」OTT影音平台

同步上架，府中15也於8月6日舉辦免

費放映。更多資訊請查詢府中15新北

市紀錄片放映院官網查詢。

公視紀錄片我們在這裡生
活跨國遷移者生命故事



CC77

近59號公路中高層公寓，1臥方售6.3萬，2臥8.49萬，3臥10.3萬
百利大道好地點獨立建築，最適醫療診所，270萬
Memorial和EnergyCorridor區，Salon & Spa店，17萬
Beaumont餐館20萬
百利失去近小學4509 Holly St. Lot Value 57萬

Lance Chau
(713)271-9898

貸款: 商業、買房、重貸、抵押兌現、不查收入
Fast Easy Mortgage

Lchauemail@yahoo.com
RMLO NMLS 246133

6120 Westline Drive Houston, Texas 77036

Venture Equity 房屋買賣/貸款/投資/商業

永創佳業 1031物業延稅交換

2019年6月28日 星期五
Friday, June 28, 2019



CC88廣告
星期五 2019年6月28日 Friday, June 28, 2019
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